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IIIRICATION IS DISCUSSED

Ojnfjroici f Nibrtiii and Wjomiif
KifiiunUtiTii iu Progmi.

MEE7INS IS AT THE OMAHA CLUB

; in .rul Mnnilcriin l.'nlU .Srnnlim o
(Jritoi1 anil niKrimiiluii Promlm-n- t

U'culrrncrii Kolloi IVrnou-n- cl

of the Ciinf rrviier.

Tbo conference at tho Omaha club of tho
Btuiuori) ami representatives from

and Wyoming In tho United States
cotifjrfH;! was nn Informal affair yestor-da- y

and the discission ranged over the
broid (leldn of both states, from sheep
licrdlnn to f.ericulturv.

U hen tho meeting assembled at 11 o clock

Manaciaon was chosen chairman
eh' Conrosinin Iluxkott secretary. Gen-:- cl

Maiidi'ritu opcm.d tho discussion by

ftntinr; tho objects of Iho meeting. Ho id

to tho bill Introduced by Ulm u few-year-s

ayo In thu BLiiato providing for the

co3i.loii of thu seml-arl- d lands In this stato
by tho United States to tho stato govern
moot, and said that while he had no

further Interest In tho passago of tho

iiicuHurc, savu us a citizen of tho country,
as .such citizen und ns tho roprescntatlvc
of a largo railroad corporation with linos
In Nebraska, Wyoming and Kansas he de-

sired some stops bo taken which will bring
about Increased Immigration to the
Mutes and development to the country.

Ucforrlng to thu propositions of tho

National Irrigation congress and of Its
ocrctary. George Maxwell. General Man-ilurao- n

said that from his knowledge of tho

conditions prevailing in congress these
propositions could not bo carried out, as
the representatives of tho southern and
eastern stntcs would never consent to tho

further development of tho agricultural
lands of tho west, ns their settlement had
nlrendy destroyed land values In tho east-

ern part of tho country. It might be pos-

sible, said he, that somotlrao tho western
representatives may be in a position to

trade an appropriation for rivers and

harbors for ono for Irrigation, but that
tlmo Is remoto und notion In tho matter of

developing tho western seml-arl- d lauds

must be Immediate.
(iot rni Uli'liurilii Tnlks.

Speaking of the effects of tho leasing of
large tracts of lands to prlvatu parties In

Wyoming under tho provisions of the law
by which the United SUtes ceded to tho

stato certain lands, Governor Ulchards said
that tho plan worked udmlrably, and gave

to tho population of tho stato a llxcd

character which It had not heretoforu pos-

sessed.
This remark brought an expression from

Senator Warren of tho same stato regard-
ing the fencing of government land. The
senator Is at tho head of a corporation
which has been accused of fencing much
land contrary to lnw, and ho admitted that
such was tho case, but to illustrato his
position referred to n checker-boar- d. In

which tho black squares represented the land
granted by tho government to tho Union
Pacific railroad, and thu red ones that nro

still owned by tho government. Thu cattlo
and sheep raisers havo secured by purchase
or lease tho railroad land, and when they
havo fenced their possesions, tho govorti-cm- nt

land Is fenced. Tho fonclng of tho
government land, In this way has boon
declared Illegal, according to the senator,
by the United States supremo court, but
tho owners of the land secured from the
railroads nro anxious to havo tho matter
heard ngaln If posslblo.

liiiliorlHiicc of (irnxliie.
According to both Governor Itlchards nnd

Senator Warren much of tho prosperity of
tbo state of Wyoming depended upon tho
passage of some law permitting tho grazers
to fence government land, nnd both hoped
that tho department would permit the pres-

ent fences to stand until such tlmo ns con-

gress can net In thu premises.
There was some discussion ns to tho view

taken of the proposed Irrigation of western
lands by tho sheep raisers and cattlemen.
Some of tho members present said the
grazers wero In favor of Irrigation, while
olhors belloved that they desired present
conditions to prevail.

Kiwood Mead, irrigation expert of Iho
Agricultural department, then stated his
vlows on tho subject. Mr. Mead 13 op-

posed to the government taking tho mat-

ter of Irrigation In hand directly and be-

lieves that anything tho United Sta;ea may
do In tho m.t'.ter should he done .hrough
tho stato. lie favors tho plan of tho gov-

ernment criotlnii u fund for tho erection
of rcservolis nnd thu building of dltcues
tho money to supply this fund to como from
the salo of liuds In thu different states
and tho money (torn lands sold to bt con-

fined to the K.ates In which tlit land Is
vltuatod. lie would havo this money re-

tained oy ilu general government until
cuch llmr. a ihe stales should puss iaws
approved Dy t!i department to govern tho
rights if jut tits In tho sctnl-.irl- d districts
with refu.i.nce to land nnJ water -- jpply
In tho co'irfo ol his remark ho stated
that ono reason of his opposition to direct
government aid Is that It will Immediately
result In tho suspension of private Invest-
ment In Irrigation enterprise, and tbnt It
would be In ninny cases dolus something
for the pcoplo which they should do for
themselves.

Scmitor Dietrich l'lnn.
Senator Dlotrlch of Nebraska briefly

slated his plan for tho construction of res-
ervoirs and ditches by convict labor, to bo
supplied from tho state und federal prisons
and to bo guarded by federal troops, tho
plan providing labor for tho convicts whero
It would cot rotno Into competition with
froo labor and giving tho troops something
to do In times of peace. Ho thought that
tho labor organizations of the country
would favor this plan, because It not only
took tho convicts from competition with
them, but It would Increase tho oppor-
tunity tor the employment of labor by In-

creasing tho number of farms nnd villages
In tho west. In somo places, said he, ono
season's work by a number of convicts
would reclaim u rich valley and mako It
possible to havo many farms and towns
where thoro Is it present little moro than
a wilderness.
CoiiurrainRii Ncvlllr Wauti o Know,

Congressman Novlllo asked Mr. Mead
what provisions was raado under his plan
for the government of dltcheB which would
ortglnato In one statu nnd extend Into an-

other. This rather stumped tbo expert,
who replied that In nono of tho hills sub-
mitted to congress had provisions been
mado for such easew.

Senator Manderson then suggested as a
tnattor for consideration during tho lunch-co- n

hour the following question: Is thorn
In tho constitution of thn United
SUtes or In tho constitutions of the suv-cr- ul

states auy provision which would glvo
cither tho United States or the suvcral
states power to pass any Uw regulating
ditches constructed partly In ono state nnd
partly In another. Adjournment was then
taken for lunchcoa.

Thosn present at tho conference nro Sen-

ators Warren of Wyoming, Dietrich and
Millard of Nebraska, Governor Itlchards of
Wyoming, Congressmen Morccr, nurkett,
Novlllo and Shallonbcrger of Nebraska and
General Manderson.

Af t r riiomi St'MKlnu,
The afternoon session of tho conference

opened with a discussion of tho question of
water rights n applied to several states,
whore a Mreum pusod thvough more than
ono kUtc. Tho PUtto river was taken us

an example and the argument centered
around It, "I)oja any otnto or the nation
have power," It was asked, "to Bay that tho
stato at the headwaters of tho river can-
not exhaust the stream before It reaches
the borders of the stato below?" This
question caused much discussion. Tho

from Wyoming and KIwood
Mead, tho government expert, who Is a
resident of Wyoming, held that tho state
at the headwaters should bo permitted to
take all tho water necessary, whllo the
Nebraska representatives saw In tho dis-

cussion a matter which would bring about
n division of Interest In congress, ns they
believed that their constituents would be
In favor of somo regulation whereby tho
amount of water to bo drawn from the
stream by the upper state would bo limited.
Tho matter was not decided, being passed
over Informally, as nono of tho representa-
tives weio ready to submit a proposition
cocrltig tho point.

Vpved tut'M Ion Arlmra.
Then came up a vexed question, upon

which the conference seemed to bo nbout
ovenly divided, und that was whether thu
United States government or tho several
states should control the Irrigating plants
after their construction. Mr. Mead repre-
sented tho views of those who belloved In
suite ownership and control, whllo tho
fodcral Idea was represented by tho rep-

resentatives from Nebraska generally. Tho
Nebraska men seemed to bo Inclined to
surrender nt least a part of their vlowo to
tho western men and Senntor Dietrich
asked Mr. Mead If he would bo willing to
have the United States control tho plants
if thoy could not be constructed under
stnto control und ownership. The expert
would not glvo a direct nnswer, but In-

timated that he would rather sec no Irri-
gation than to havo tho general govern-
ment assumo entire control of thn matter.
Ho was then usked If ho would bo In favor
of tho government building the reservoirs,
leaving It to the stato to build tho ditches
and control the water supply. To this ho
agreed and expressed an opinion to tho
effect that there would havo to bo stato
olllccrs charged with the duty of seeing
that the water was properly distributed
through tho hcadgntcs, as otherwise much
would ho wasted nnd those living near the
reservoirs would havo plenty of water,
while those further down the stream would
suffer. Ho said that the experience of
Wyoming had demonstrated tho success
of state control nnd this had been ron-llrm-

by tho experience of Idaho, Tho
plan had failed In Washington because tho
stato llxcd tho price of Irrigated lands too
high nnd Its fnlluro In Montnnn was duo
to tho fact that too many restrictions were
placed around tho settlers.

(.'out of Construction.
Speaking of tho cost of constructing the

dams necessary to raise the waters In the
rivers of Wyoming to a level whore It
would How on the first tableland he said
It would require $000,000 on tho north fork
of tho I'lntte, the same amount on the Dig
Horn and $1,700,000 on the Green river.
This nmount of money could not be raised
by private subscription and thereforo
stnte aid Is necessary.

Finally, upon motion of Senator Warren,
tho following resolution was passed:

Resolved, That the pccretiuy of tills
meeting, on behalf of the coiigreslinnl
delegations from Nebraska and Wyoming,
extend an urgent Invitation to nil senators
nnd representatives from the states of Ne-
braska, Kiinnas, Colorado, North Dakota,
South Dakota, t'tnh. Nevada, California,
Montana, Oregon, Washington nnd Idaho
to meet at Cheyenne, Wyo., on Juno 2i',
10i)l, being the occasion of the meeting nt
that plnco of the state engineers to take
up the subject of the proper disposition of
the public lands nnd Irrigation.

It was decided to Invito Mr. Moad and
Mr. Maxwell, as the representatives of the
opposing ldens on tho subject, to provide
bills In harmony with their position nnd
submit them to tho Cheycnno conference
for consideration. Mr. Mead declined to
prepare 3uch a bill and Senator Warren
promised to see that It was ready at the
tlmo of the meeting.

Tho meeting then adjourned to assemble
at Cheycnno Juno 20.

Joseph Galun concert tonight, Kountze
Memorial church.

I.uki' OUotioJI anil Upturn IfH.OO.
On Saturday, June 8, the Chicago. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway will run an
excursion train from Omaha to Lake
OkoboJI, returning Sunday night. Excel-
lent boating and fishing nnd an outing
nt one of tho most beautiful resorts In
the west. The very low rate of $3 will
bo made for tho round trip. Full partic-
ulars on application nt the city ticket of-

fice, 1501 Farnam street. F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates.
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"Tho Northwestern Line,"
Juno S to 11.
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Ciiihni'ii llecltnl.
Joseph Gahm's concert, for which al

ready over 700 tlckcU have been sold, will
tako place at Kountze Momorlal church
this (Tuesday) evening, May 28, assisted by
Mrs. T. J. Kelly, sopranlo, and Max Uau-melst-

violinist. Tickets bought In
at tho Excelsior offlce, 213 South Six-

teenth street, will bo 50 c,onts; at tho door
tomorrow evening, 75 cents.

Ten Dollorn!
To St. Paul nnd roturn,

account M.W.A. convention.
"Tho Northwestern Lino,"

1401-14- Farnam street.

Send articles of lacorporHtion. notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
Wo will glvo thorn proper legal Insertion.
Tclephono 238.

Stonocypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Publish your legal notices in The. Weekly
Dee. Telephone 238.

Job printing, 437 Paxtou bln-- k, Tel. 1440.

Mr. Gahm's recital will tako place this
evening at Kountzo Memorial church.
Tickets at Chase's book store, 50 cents;
price of admission at tbo door, 75 cents.

The New Shoe
for Women

Tho shapo and weight of Soroals Shoes
changes with the seasons, but tho price
never changes 13.60 always. If your shoes
don't lit they nro not Sorosls. That Is ono
way you can tell them. They always lit.

When you visit our now storo for women
folks, don't ask for your size ask to be
tilted.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Km ok Wllrni, Mniiuiter,
Euroala Catalogues now reutly.

rr TIE OMAHA DAILT BEE: TUESDAY, 31 AY 28, 1001.
VOM)i:iirt I, SAI.11 AT ItOSTO.V STOHI3

Hnruiilim from Our (ircnt Clilcnuo t'nr-rlui- nc

Hint XVIII AMonlMi You,
As tho salo progresses Interest Increases.

Today will be another eventful day, full
of startling bargain surprises.

irC YAHD FOH 60O SILKS.
Silks from these stocks, surahs, satins,

colored chinas, china silks with Persian
patterns nnd polka dots especially adapted
for millinery nnd neckwear, also wnsb
silks, nil on sale at 15c yard.

30C KOK $1.00 TAFFETA SILKS.
Thousands of yards of taffeta silk In

black and colors, foulnrd silks and china
silks, new floral patterns on light and dark
grounds, nil worth $1, go at 30c yard.

ULACK TAFFETA SILKS, S0O.
Exceptional quality of black rustling taf-

feta, especially adapted for skirt linings
and waists, on salo nt 50c.

15C FOH 50C DHESS GOODS.
Dress goods In stripes, mohair brllllan-tlne- s,

dobclgcs In tans and drabs, plain
cashmeres, all on sale at 15c yard.

$1.00 S1IIHT WAISTS, 39C.
All the shirt waists that they sold up to

$1 each In madras, gingham and percale,
go on sale' In basement at 39c.
EM I1KOIDEK1ES ?.f fiC AND 7V4C YARD,

All tho fine embroideries nnd Insertions
from theso stocks in line edges nnd wldo
widths, worth up to 25c, slightly mussed,
go at 3Mic, So and V&c yard.

Alt the lnco from theso stocks, somo
slightly mussed, hundreds of styles, worth
up to 23c, on bargain counter at 2Hc, 5c
and 8e yard.

All the eorsctr. made of French coutllle
nnd the best summer nettings, nil lengths,
at IJc nnd 39c each.

All tho lnco nnd embroidery In
these stocks, hnlf-ynr- d lengths, worth up
to 75c, go nt 19o each,

DOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Urnndels & Sons, Proprietors.

Soiling Rogers Pcot & Co.'s men's

Joseph Gnhra concert tonight, Kountze
Memorial church.

WILL CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

(I ni nil a Tyiinurnplili'iil Union "Will
Soon I'll It Tivcnt It-t-

.Milestone,

Omaha Typographical union will bo
twenty years old Friday, October 4, and on
that dnto tho members of tho organization
will have a fitting colebrntlon to com-
memorate the anniversary. At the meet-
ing of tho union last Sunday tho president
was empowered to appoint u committee to
arrange for the celebration, tho chairman
to bo W. A. Runkles, tho only man In
active employment ns n Journeyman printer
whoso name appears on tho charter of the
society.

Always patronize the homo article. Spe-
cially If It's bettor. Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne has no equal.

LnrciiK Coiirrrt llnml nt Krutc I'nrk.
All tho nrtlsts comprising tho Lorcnz

concert band havo reported for tho
of tho programs for tho opening

next Thursday. Among tho mombor3 nro
a number of talented soloists, who will be
heard nt tho Krug park during tho sum-
mer. The concerts of this organization
will be featured.

Stonecyphor, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Daumolster, violinist, at Gahm recital to-
night.

Oltlelnl rtoutp to St. Paul.
Modern Woodmen of America.
Tho Illinois Central has been selected at

tho official line from Nebraska to tho Head
Camp meeting at St. Paul, June 10-1- 5.

In addition to regular trains, a "Wood-
men Spcclul" train will leave Omih.i Sjn-da- y

evening, Juno 9. Rate, $10.00 for the
round trip. For full particulars and copy
nf handsomely Illustrated circular, call on
nr nddress W. H. Drill, D. P. A. I. C. R. R.,
1402 Farnam street. Omaha, Neb.

Attention. M. W. A.
All members of B. &. M. camp No. 2722

aro earnestly requested to attend tho fu-

neral of our loto neighbor Henry A. Koenlg,
Jr., Tuesday, May 28, 1901, nt 2 o'clock p.
m., from residence, 549 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue. Interment Forest Lawn.
P. I. DEVOL, V. C.

EDWARD SHLLKTT. C.

Gahm recital tonight. Tickets nt Ex-

celsior office.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery. Brown blk.

nii:n.
KOICNIG Henry A., Jr., may 25, 1901, age

28 years..
Funeral Tuesday nt 2 p. m. from resi-

lience, 519 South Twenty-fift- h avenue. In-
terment Foiest Lawn. Friends Invited.

25c Patent Medicines for lie

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,
(OK CO II It SB).

25c Ccmp. Cathartic Pills llo
25c Sozodont He
25c Davis' Headache Powders 11c
25c Stuart's Arnica Salvo lie
25c Florida Water lie
23c Tctlow's Swansdown 11c
25c bottles Perfumes lie
25o Hyomel Inhalers He
25c Sheldon's Footense lie
25c Howel's Antl-Ka- .f Ho
23c I'lso's Consumption Curo lie
25c Orangenc lie
25o Graves' Tooth Powder lie
25c Shlloh's Consumption Cure lie
25c. Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills He
25c Jamaica Ginger uc
23c Allen's Footcase He

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co
Corner t6th and Uodge. Omaha.

Paint Business
From tho way pntnts are being advertised

In Omaha It would Hem the easiest thing
In the world Is tho painting business, But
our experience Is somo of their customers
get stuck. Wo havo had three of their
caseH lately. One party wanted some
QUICK DRYING varnish. They got It-- "IN

TIIH NECK." Tho varnish would
not dry In four or live days, but It was
varnish. Another fellow got some other
varnish; It was bo thick It would not
spread, Ho went back and kicked, "Put
turpentlnu In It." they sulci. He did. Still
It wouldn't work, Then ho came and paid
us for tho right stuff. He got It nnd It
worked. Tho other follow didn't know.
Seo? We bcII MAHtlllY'H PAINTS. They
aro Htandard. Nothing better. Informationcheerfully given for applying STAINS,
FLOOR OILS, VARNISHES, etc.

FULLER DRUG

PAINT
AND GO.

1 tlh anil IIiiuhIiik sin.

m

IP
Only

$12.00
For n Celluloid Bot nf Teeth. The
moat beautiful plate made. No rub-
ber gums to show when you laugh,
but natural looking gums,

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 DoiikIiih St.

ARRANGING FOR KANSAS CITY

Kn trrtnlnnirn t Comnilttpp of Nlirlucri
Ln a l'lnn for

atirnliiii,

Tho entertainment committee of tho Order
of tho Mystic Shrine met nt tho Commercial
club yesterday to nrrango for tho forthcom-
ing pilgrimage to Kansas City. The Imperial
council of tho Ancient Arabic order will
bo In session there on Juno 11, 12 and IX
The Omaha Shrlncrs will Journey southward
In a special train with a coinmlsfnry car
attached. They will leave tho Omaha tcmplo
on Juno 10 at noon, marching to tho depot
under conduct of the Fort Crook band.
About 200 are expected to accompany tho
expedition. Shrlncrs will arrange for their
passage with Councilman W. II. Whltchorn
at tho city hall

Hear Mrs. Kelly nt Gahm recital tonight,

91. OS TO l,INCOI,. AMI lUlTLIt.N.

Vlu lliirlliiulon Itiiute.
Every day, May 21 to 31, Inclusive.
Tickets good to return till Juno 1.

Trains leave Burlington station:
8:10 a. m,, 1:25 p. m, nud 9.00 p. m., dally,
and 3:00 p. in., dally, except Sunday.

Modern Woodmen,
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and roturn
via
"Th Northwestern Line."
June 8 to 11.
1401-H0- 3 Fnrnnm street.

For Rule A nntv. Into Mtvln ICImhMl nlann
at a bargain. Inquire G. B. Tzschuck, Dei
business oiilcc.

Nothing Could Please Us Better
no, not even n glass of Ice cream soda

from n fountain with no dirt or bugs In It
than to have another one of those good.
old "SCRAPS" which nlways shows those
who aro "from .Mlsourl" that we are
OMAHA'S ORIGINAL CUT PRICK DRl.O
STOKH and will not be undersold. Now
watch 'em smoke. ("Jet what you want mill
give your bank account CREDIT for wh.it

k lose.
l'eruna flOc
Wine of Cnrdtil 42V
Coke's Dandruff Curo
Newhro's llerplcldo r,:if
Hyrup of Figs
Mcnnen's Talcum Powder lie
Cnstorln CIT'he kind you havo always

bought") He
Beladonua Plasters 7c
Hyomel Soap jau
Woodbury's Facial Soul wo
Cutlcurn Snap p0
wesis urain nnu iservo Treatment,

(Jl.UO size! on
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure (guaranteed) 50c
jiuisy, i,ouoii nooi nun I'ennyroyal

Pills ($2.00 size) 7.-
-,

Plnkhnin's Compound oc(lem Catarrh Powder "d,.
IMorlda. Water (regular 25c size) 8c

4nu an omers ni same ratio.

SGHAEFER'S Cut Price
Druj; Store

Tel. 717. S.W.C'or.Hltli mill Clilcnuo.
Goods delivered FIUCK to any part of city.

Western

ZxTlie
iBest

II II ww

is
iii iiiIM IB' V

None
Too
Good

1 qunrt Outside Paint only 4c
1 quart Fleet I'alnt only 4o
I quart Carriage I'alnt only loo
1 qu.trt Wagon Paint only W'c
1 quart Olhvond Stain Goc
1 pint Hath Tub Hn.imcl uOo

Brushes nro cheap.

Mycrs-Dillt- m Drug Co.
I (it li ami 1'iii iu ni Sts.

--r 'S

gispThB Chicago Record

tux 61 of these Type
wi.icrt hi dally use

Mm YOST
If you wnnt a why not

come first where you can so

EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form7

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIE3
of all kluds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS

New Century
The finest

eer issued is
yours for the ashing.

Write or Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 I' ii rmini St., Oninliu.

IHHBQIipHBHiHBMBHBHWSIHPJBpnf'flHM

nt jtuff,,,,, x. Y Is now open,
;:' It iilTotils nu exci'llont opportu- - '$
? nlty to visit the ICnst.

Niiipint Fulls, Thu Tlioiisttuil :;

j: Islands, the Ailironiliu'ks, :mil jf
many otlior cliarinliip; ivsorts aro a

v' within short illstaiu-o- from Rnf- -

fulo, ami fan he rusHy rcaidieil by
.

J- - lako or by rail.
s$$$.-:y- - "?):&V$ nit(;s to 1J"n'alo vlil tlll $' nurlliifrton Route, aro now In

$ff&$'titt "v'Dfir t,T-'c- Auk about them.
r' yi:.'".'''.' ;f;.''

Wi TICKET 0FFICC, BURLINGTON STATION,

'iiVaie5 w fi 1502 Parnain St. 10th and Mason Sts.
Wxmrh&Yh JU Telephone 250. Telephone I2J.

Big Sale ot

Horses
We will hold our first western horse sale on Tues-

day, June 1, 1 DO 1 , at the Union Stock Yards, South

Omaha, Neb., and will consist of 12H0 head of well bred

Oregon horses weighing from 1)00 to l."00 pounds.

These horses are fat and have been earofully selected

and fully half will be matured geldings and dry mares,

balance mares and coifs, 'yearlings and The

record wo made last year is a guarantee lo every pur.

that we will have the number of horses adver-

tised and will positively sell lo the highest in

car load lots and the quality of the horses jus! as rep-

resented. Sale to coniniencee at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp.

McGreary k Carey.

Win. Holland, Auctioneer.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

typewriter,

REPAIRED.

catalogue

chaser

bidder

mmm ihm mim it tiifi iai iim tmtm

WORK to Make a Good iOc CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. II. WICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis, UNION MADE

DOLLARS

Next Thursday

Memorial Day
If you're an oVl soldier you'll want
a nice new suit of clothes.

Wo aro showing tho boat O J Q
suits that havo ovor been UiHilll
offered at

SEVEN DOLLARS
5 Styles
These suits are furnished with tho regulation buttons,
all wool indigo suits, guaranteed fast colors,
good quality Farmer satin lining, piped seams

best of tailoring. Better come and get your outfit
early in tho week.

'
S

As promised you tho grcatcHt bargain
sold to Ilaydcn a at tho Underwriters sal
on tho dollar rnrpotti, draperies, notions, d

salo of all In tho llarguln Itoom. A few

Strictly nil wool challls, latest styles,
J9 cents.

Silk stripe clmllls, 29c.
4 yards black worsted dress goods, 69c.
IleinnantH of 10c lr.w?s. lc.
Hemmuits of 25c mercerized satin, 2V4c.
5c shirting prints, 2'c.
2oc flno nainsooks, 3Vfcc.
19c percales nt 3c.
25c percales nt 5c.
25c organdies, Gc.

25c batiste, Gc.

25c .Madras Ginghams, Gc.

12'4c India 4Hc
12',c shaker Manuel, 2c.
25c White Goods, Gc.

Itcmmtnts of 19c dimities, 3 Vic
Colonial Chatnbrey, 3Vc.

Big Silk Sale
Tuesday Morning

Tho biggest kind of silk bargains that aro
not obtainable on nny other day, this salo
will last for li hours only, from 9 o'clock
until 11 o clock. Thousands of yards of
fine silk that wo will closo out at 25c a yard

only ono dress pattern to each customer,
lino satin In black and nil colors, line whtto
and black wash stilt, all colors; In heavy
corded wash silk, heavy bcngallnes, lino
fancy silk, strlpo taffetas, veal heavy qual-
ity, all colors in chlnu silk, foulnrd silk,
drapery silk, velvet, worth $1,50. Taffetas
In black and nil colors. Remnants of lino
pnnno velvets, Choney Dros.' figured drcsn
silks. Cheney Urns,' check silks, In all
tho greatest bargains in bilk you ever saw

on snlo from 9 to U o'clock Tuesday
morning nt 25c a yard.

Fruit Sale
Fine Oranges, per dozen, 10c.
3 dozen fine Juicy Oranges for 25c.

in

Kound cornorod Back.
Square out Back

Double breasted sack

"Keep Your Eyes on
the Bargain Room

s from tho purchase of tho four big stock.
o la Chicago. Spon cash secures nt 60o

rygoodB, etc., etc. Tuesday tho biggest
ItcmB out of thousands.

Great Meat Sale
No, 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams, 10Hc
No. 1 California Hams, Tc.

Krcsh now Dologna, GUc.
Totted Ham, per enn, 3JJc.
Host brand Chipped Ileof, per can, 10c.
Lunch Tongue, per can, 30c.

Grocery Sale
10-I- sack Granulated Corn Meal, 10c.
10-l- b. sack pure Graham- - Flour, 15c.
10-l- sack Hyo Flour, lGc.
Tapioca, pearl barley, sago, per lbs Go,
G pounds Drcakfast Hollcd Oats, 10c.
10 bars best Laundry Soap, 25c.
1 bars Wool Soap, 10c.
2 lb. enn Sugar Corn, Gc.

2- - lb. can String Deans, 64c.
3- - lb. can ltartlott Pears, 8 c.

Fancy Santa Clara l'runcs, per lb., Gc.

I.arKo sugar-cure- d California fruncs,
8 c.

Choice n.irtlctt Tears, per lb. 6c.
Largo yollow Crawford Peaches, per lb.

S c.

Special
Teas and Coffees

Now Tea Siftlngs, only 20c.

Sundrlcd Japan, only 35c.

Choice Golden IUo Coffee, 15c.

Fancy Family Java and Mocha, 25c

HAYDEN BROS.

uwnPtu Tw New York

Hill UbHS Manufacturers Fail
We 1 lie stocks, including piece goods and all. y,

Simon & Co., and Koihschilds, lioiiueit, & Co., New York;
known as Hie greatest, wrapper manufacturers in America, forced
(o sell. The stock consists of wrappers in peercales, dimities,
lawns, prints and other materials. In piece goods there are
prints, percales, madras, lawns, etc., etc.

T1JJ' WKAITIOIIS will bo on sale Tuesday
on 2nd floor in our cloak department. The
piece goods in the bargain room.

Women's dark print wrappers, well made,
'separate waist, lining, trimmed with lace and
riiflle over shoulder; 1.25 quality for .ire.

Women's Sen Island Percale Wrappers,
made very full over the hips, iu light and dark
colors; $1,550 quality for Toe.

Women's wrappers made of seasonable
gootls lawns, dimities and percales, lu-inn- h

flounce, yoke and shoulders trimmed with J and
2 ruffles; cuffs, ruffles and belt trimmed with

2 ami rows of braid, a wrapper worth .?2.2.", for OSe.

One lot of wrappers worth 1.50, for 1.0(1.

DURING THIS WUAPIM3K SALK and to make it. still more
enticing to you we have selected 12." women's suits, some silk
lined throughout; worth ?2() and $L"oii sale at !).!)().

We have also taken 100 wash suits that were bought by us
(0 sell at .?7.")0; Tuesday's sale price, Jj?:i.i)S.

We have taken .'!" silk skirts that have boon selling for $27.50
on Tuesday for just half price, $i:j.7s.

275 dozen wash waists that have been selling for 75c on

sale at, each, 25c.

HAYDEN BROS,


